Now recognized as a New York State Health Home, CommunityHealth Care Collaborative can give patients with serious & chronic health issues the coordinated care plan they need to stay healthy.

Our Health Home Care Management Partners:

- Association for Mental Health and Wellness
- Central Nassau Guidance & Counseling Services
- Economic Opportunity Council
- Family Service League
- Federation of Organizations
- HRHCare
- LIAC
- LIFQHC
- Melillo Center for Mental Health
- Mental Health Association of Nassau
- Options for Community Living
- Outreach Project
- Pederson-Krag Center
- Pilgrim Psychiatric Center
- Sayville Project- Stony Brook University
- South Shore Association for Independent Living (SAIL)
- Suffolk County Dept of Community Mental Hygiene

CommunityHealth Care Collaborative
Health Home at HRHCare
Our Long Island Health Home Care Management Partners

Hudson River HealthCare collaborates with the New York State Department of Health and partners with Care Management Agencies to keep you healthy!
What is a Health Home?
A Health Home is not a physical space. It is a group of health and community agencies that have agreed to work together to help Medicaid members with serious and chronic health issues get additional support services and stay healthy & safe within their communities.

Each Health Home member will have a designated care manager to help them coordinate their care.

Do I have to change my doctors?
Health Homes should not interrupt your current health services, including your doctors or managed care plan.

What can my care manager help me with?
A care manager can help you stay healthy by assisting with:

- Making and remembering appointments
- Communicating between your doctors
- Answering questions about your health care

A care manager can also help provide links to:

- Housing, transportation & food
- Health insurance
- Medications

Who can join a Health Home?
Anyone who is eligible for Medicaid and has two chronic diseases such as diabetes, asthma, heart disease, high blood pressure, substance abuse or obesity, HIV/AIDS, or a chronic mental illness may be able to join.

If you are interested in receiving Health Home services or would like to refer someone, please contact our Care Management Partner:

**Suffolk:** (631) 822-3310
william.conard@eac-network.org

**Nassau:** (516) 486-8944
renee.tammaro@eac-network.org

**Bronx, Brooklyn, Queens:** (718) 538-7416
samantha.chukwura@eac-network.org